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Imur letter of July 20 dam not resI1,y respond to mite of JAM 10 mAd IMAM Mr. 
enseerel other question I here mileads la it you stn pear oeateels 705 and 702 era the Mire-
VI to 767. I have been to the Ardillee. Mailed espies, land the are eat fellsesaya 
but, although involving the sane people, dsel with other natters. The tellowt4 I wee 
limas with the repot* tamed woe sane kind OfdAMMAAMMAA4 infenemat* net with Allege 
plots to kill Destro. The lefoxeatiaa I gpose you that the °entente if this report use 
imoodiato4 yawed to the Opmmiamtms 411110* fire a Ormirdaa sersiaadaa eta state* this 
isailiedtly• I have lamed Di oar to someone. bat I believe it stye you did the *ads& 
I could apprellialko it it yet mold provide or tear se to the infereatine I seek, net what 
I do net warm And I sertidaly woad hate to have to write, when I return to that aril:184e 
that whir &met Servicehe so Anytter interest in the report that the sea sesened of 
killiag the Prmdiest it wee pewter 	.wets ease kind of scrverseent infowsent• 

3 Lane sere I. be able Is see the 17 stills "ohm Rush supplied, leer °astral 703 
so pa be owe then to the Setae* Perim OA too 	prommily iftalvog its that lerfeeddattalee 
It 'waved not be sow* emplinit ea the peat of ay interest*  •maenad end tee ether sub,lerle 
passim eat•••oltaulata••••  thew we an at the Arobivee• 'nether 3 see this et the 

-Arelenee or in your *Mee is ineaterial to se, but I would like to be obto to tees thin 
110014 Will you SUM. tell se when mad above *tie will he pomade 

Tom heve sot responded to sr letter asking tor en eaten rats sooeunting of the Manta/ 
et the autopsy Ma, I retuned te tda  is the third peragraph if 7/4 letter of the 16th. 
Ms louse nal* the poetise. whoa I seta of the, of deeding ehother 'Om tae Maidella 
Or *LOW were lenstdifel• I seed soak piefer to be able to wit. fully mai aseumeintly se 
not to law to report *IMMO* La statenweete, Aormdially on w andkjeol like Vies Whit I 
,snot ere loam se thereat* say same to *ma upon what you eon poi doe. If you di sat 
Peeled. it, and ems ay requests for it attend over so away pets, there is little else 
I will be able to write end I ell have to set forth the eoefliet as the awards X hos Dees 
wile to ebbeia' leave it. 

Tory few miters emu or will to tie tar aid sake the effort I de to leers the twuth• 
All officials' mho that *eat toe musk waste too auk Ow the inevitable result is mush 
al* dna as you will llsl is The seam of the 1.90, wham Fred Omit. an  estetliehed 
setae with a ago& revitalise, says, iwt Wed, that the lieeset Service eat the Areal/eat 
iqp for the sumeeidaatica. latelless, ezansfel eseregt. the withholding of information. is 
what ineydree thin kind of wetting, Woo kinds of suspialsee. 
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